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Mindful Markets: The Concept
Mindful Markets are alternative approaches to shaping food systems based 
on full awareness of interconnected factors and driven by the principle of 
“Organic Food for All.” Mindful Markets focus on long term relationships 
between farmers and consumers, provide access to healthy food, and 
promote wellbeing for stakeholders.

Mindful Markets: Why?
The free market is efficient in production and allocation, but not in equitable 
distribution. Food is cheap because of hidden externalities such as the cost of 
environmental degradation and public health services needed to offset the 
impact of the industrial approach to food and farming. Therefore, Mindful 
Markets work to develop functioning alternative models and practices.



Characteristics and benefits
The course emphasizes hands on experience through practical training in 
distinct modules. It will assist participants to understand the process of 
mindful markets and to develop and improve their green business projects. In 
addition, dialogue will be arranged with experts of each discipline such as 
active farmers, food processors, social analysts, and entrepreneurs. Group 
work is a very much core approach with exchange ideas, practices and 
notions from people with different backgrounds. Furthermore the course 
provides excursions to successful farms and food based social enterprises. 
This will empower the participants in their leading roles developing/ managing 
social enterprises.

• Hands-on experience
• Distinct modules
• Understanding mindful markets and food systems
• Empowerment in development and improvement of green business projects 
  and social enterprises
• Dialogue and mentoring with experts from diverse disciplines
• Real life examples of good practices of various scales
• Intensive group work
• Design and development of a social enterprise business plan
• Interaction with the public



Consumer Education and Marketing
The course is a creative step in a mutual learning process between producers 
and consumers with a crucial role for social enterprises to mediate. Alternative 
marketing will help improve both farmers’ and consumers’ quality of life.

Mindful Markets Social Enterprise Course is part of the
Towards Organic Asia (TOA) partnership
The TOA partnership of food and farming practitioners in the Mekong region has 
grown and connects increasingly with affiliates all over Asia, Suan Nguen Mee Ma 
social enterprise is a pioneering member of TOA and provides management 
service. The TOA network was initiated by the School for Wellbeing Studies 
and Research, an independent action-research platform.

 

We need to bring organic out of the niche into the mainstream and 
position organic as part of multiple solutions needed to solve the 

tremendous challenges faced by our planet and our species.

Mathew John, former member of IFOAM World Board
and founder of the Keystone Foundation, India, speaking at

Mindful Markets Asia Forum



Objectives
1.

2.

3.

To inspire the concept of mindful markets social enterprise through the 
process of experience sharing and learning from successful social 
enterprises.
To enable participants to start/ further develop their mindful markets 
enterprises supporting “organic food for all”.
To strengthen networks and cooperation of mindful markets at national and 
international levels.

Target groups
1.

2.

3.

A new generation and young entrepreneurs who are committed to 
establishing social enterprises.
Civil society, NGOs and groups of farmers who want to start income 
generating activities.
Business leaders who wish to redirect and transform their businesses 
to be more ecological and socially conscious.

Requirements
1.

2.

Participants should have adequate English language skill as this course is 
held in English. Alternatively they can arrange group translation.
Participants have a clear vision and intention (or are already on this path) to 
develop a social enterprise around sustainable food systems or play a role 
to transform the food system.

-

 



“Mindful Markets Social Enterprise Course”
Towards Sustainable Food Systems

Content: The 4 modules

Module one (11-14 September): Sharing Vision - Participants share and 
develop their social enterprise vision and mission. A number of experienced 
and successful social entrepreneurs share their work, the challenges they 
have faced, how they have succeeded, and their visions forward. Ample time 
is given for question and answer, allowing participants to receive consultation 
on their own challenges. Time is also given to internalize learnings so participants 
can incorporate ideas into their business plans.

Module two (15-16 September): Mindful Markets Asia Forum.  This Forum 
now in the 5th year, welcomes innovative speakers and participants from Thai-
land and around Asia to share their stories as  producers, consumers and 
social entrepreneurs in the mindful markets approach. It has become a strong 
network of practioners and change agents in this area. 

Module three (17-20 September): Learning Journey. In this module we visit 
social enterprises in action,  learning in more detail how they are operated and 
managed, both in the rural (producers) and urban (consumers) context. With 
different sizes, scales, products, and services, we will have a broad exposure 
of different paths and success factors.



Module four (21-23 September): Business Plan Realization and Presentation. 
With mentoring support from the Mindful Markets Social Enterprise team and 
guest experts, the participants will be assisted to develop a strong and 
striking presentation of  their business plan. This will be a key and organized 
tool to help the participants to clarify their vision and thus gain interest and 
support from potential collaborators.

Course Fee  1,800 USD / 65,000 THB / 1,680 EURO 
This includes domestic travel, food & accommodation for two weeks, course 
venues, resource persons & facilitators, marketing, management, curriculum 
development and reporting costs.
Early bird  1,500 USD / 54,000 THB / 1,400 EURO before 30 June 2018
Discount for voluntary course marketing assistance

Contact and how to register
For more information please contact
Narumon Paiboonsittikun, Michael Commons or 
Wipawee Teanleela
Please download application form at 
www.schoolforwellbeing.org
and send your application to 
towardsorganicasia@gmail.com



Organizers
• TOA, Mekong Region and Asia
• Chulalongkorn University Social Reserch Institute (CUSRI)
• Suan Nguen Mee Ma social enterprise (Garden of Fruition), Bangkok 
• School for Wellbeing Studies and Research, International

Partners (Thailand)
• Change Fusion, Social Innovation Design & Investment Service
• Abhaibhubejhr hospital and social enterprise; herb processing and sales
• Ban Dong Bang, community enterprise, herb and medicinal gardens
• Lemon Farm, organic supermarket chain
• Sampran Model (Farms and Sookjai market)
• Wanakaset agroforestry network
• Social Venture Network, “food democracy” project
• Earth Net Foundation 
• Wongsanit Ashram
• Innovation Network International ( INI )

Partners (International)
• Partnerships for Community Development (Hong Kong)
• CCFD – terre solidaire (France)
• Chulalongkorn University
• Thai Health Promotion Fund


